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B efore  S ir  S h a d i  L a i ,  C h ie f  Jus tice ,  and  M r. I i id . ice  
A d  di.1011.

'TEGH INDAE SINGH and others (Defendants)
Appellants

versus May 7.
HARNAM SINGH (Platntiff) Respondent.

Civil Appeal No. 3 0 3  of 1921

H indu L a w—MitdksliaxaSfep-m other—wlietlicr cntitled 
to a share on lyarfitiou, of her deccnsed- l i i ishand'estate  
hetirecn his sons.

Held, tliat according to the Miiahahcira Scliool of Hindu 
L-cIav (iiiiliice tlie TJayaihaga Scliool) a step-moilier is entitled, 
like a iiiotlier, to a sliai'e equal to that of a .son on partition of 
her deceased liiisluuid’s estate between lii.s sons;.

TJarnoodwr M isser  v. Sena lm tti j  M isra in  (1), Darnodafdas  
M cwcW al Y. IJ t fa m ra m  M an eld a l  (2), V i th a l  M m iihr ishna  v .

Frahlad limnkrishna (3), H arnaniin  v. Biskamhar Nath (4),
.and Suha Faut t. Mst, Mania Rautain (5), followed.

Bishan Das v. Mst. Dei^i (G), dissented from.

Second cipi)eal from, the decree of A . rl. Brasher, - 
Esquire, District Judge, Amritsar, dated the 25th 
October 1920, 7iiodifying that of Sayad MulimmrCad 
Shah, Sudordmate Jtidge, 2nd class, Amritsar, dated 
the 17th Mnrch 1920, in- so far  as to give plaintiff -pos- 
■session-, hy partiti-on-, of I jS rd  of the immoveable pro- 
perty in suit.

Tek Chand, for Appellants.
Man Singh, 'for Respondent.

J udgment.
Sir Shadi Lal C. J .—This second appeal arises 

out of an action brought by the plaintif Harnam Singh

(1) (1882) I . L . E . 8 CaL 637. (I) (1915) I . L. R . 38 All, 83.
(2) (1893) I . L . R. 17 Bom. 371. (5) (1918) 47 I . D. 204.
(3) (1915) I. L. R . 39 Bom. 373. (6) 47 P . R . 1914.



1925 for the partition of the estate left by his father, who 
TeghTndae died in July 1916 leaving a widow Mussammat Bhag- 

SiNGH wanti and three sons, namely, the plaintiff and his 
Habnam’S in g h  step-brothers, who"with their mother Muss:ammaf

* Bhagwanti are defendants in the case. I t  is not dis
puted'that the parties are governed by the Mitahslmm  
school of the Hindu Law, and the question for deter
mination is whether Mus&ammat Bhagwanti, who i& 
the step-mother of the plaintiff, is entitled to a share/ 
on partition equal to that of a son.

The learned Vakil for the plaintiff, while con
ceding the mother’s right to a share on a partition 
between her sons, contends that a step-mother does not 
occupy the same position as a mother, and that she is. 
not entitled to any share out of the joint estate. This 
distinction is, no doubt, recognised by the Dayahhaga 
school of the Hindu Law which does not allow anŷ  
share to a sonless step-mother on a partition betweem 
her step-sons; but the doctrine adopted by the leading; 
authorities of the Mitakshara school is to the effect 

■ that a inother and a step-mother are equal sharers with 
the sons- ;

■ This proposition was laid down as long ago 
as 1882 by a Division Bench of the Calcutta High 
Court in Damoodur Misser and another v. Senahutty 
Misrain. and others (1); and the same view has since 
been affirmed by the Bombay High Court in Damodar- 
das Maneklal and others v. Uttamram Manehlal and 
others (2) and Vithal Ramkrishna and others v. Prah- 
lad Ramkrishna and others (3), by the Allahabad High 
Court in Hamarain and another v. Bishambar Nath 
and anotfj^er (4), and by the Patrxa High Court in Suha

(1) (1882) I . li. U . 8 CaL 587, (3) (1916) I . L , B . 39 Bom. 373.
(2) (1892) I . L. R . \7  Bom. 271. (4) (1915) I . L . 38 All. 83.
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Raut V. Mussammat Mania Rautain and another (1)*
The learned Vakil for the plaintiff places his reliance tegh Inbau,
upon the judgment of the Puniab Chief Court in ‘ Singh

BisJian Das v. Mussammat Devi and Ram Par tap (2)^
g, /  V /  H a s n a m  S m u ,

which enunciates the rule that a step-son is not 
bound to contribute to his step-mother’s maintenance 
after the joint property has been partitioned between 
the step-son and her own son. I t is true that the 
judgment contains some observations to the effect that 
there is no difference between the two systems of the 
Hindu Law, the Dayahliacjfi and the Mitaksha-ra, as 
to the position and rights of a step-mother; but the 
question whether on a partition of the joint property 
a step-mother is entitled under the Mitakskara Law 
to a share was not before the learned Judges, and the 
general observations relating to the step-mother’s posi
tion qua her step-son can be regarded as mere ohiter 
dicta. With all respect to the learned Judges I am 
unable to endorse the view that the doctrine of the 
Mitakskara school on the subject of the step-mother’s 
right to a share is identical with that followed by the 
Dayabhaga school.

Mr. Man Singh for the plaintiff frankly admits 
that, with the exception of the observations in Bishen 
Das V. Mst. Devi and Ram Rartaf (2), there is n o t . 
a single judicial authority in support of his contention; 
but he invites our attention to the original text and 
urges that the word ' mdtd ’ used therein means only 
a mother and does not include a step-mother. This 
contention runs counter to all the authorities on the 
subject, the jurists of the Mitakskara school as well 
as the judicial decisions, and I have no hesitation in 
rejecting it. The commentaries including the Mitak- 
sJiara are unanimous that the word ‘ mdtd ’ used by
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(1) (1918) 47 I. C. 204. (2) 47 P . R. 1914.



1925 'Yajnavalkya in the text, which speaks of the share of 
Tegh~Indae ^ niother on the occasion of the partition  of the pro- 

SiFGH ■ perty among sons after the decease of their father,
HtoK-oi'vSiNGii a step-mother; and it would be pregriniptiioiis

to impeach the correctness of the interpretation adopt
ed by all the jurists.

Mr. Man Singh also urges that, even if Mnssam- 
7MLt Bhagwanti is entitled to a share in tlie estate, 
the Yaliie of the stridhmi received by her from her 
husband should be deducted from that sliare. The 
determination of this question depends upon facts and, 
as the point was not raised in either of the Courts be
low, it cannot be agitated for tlie first time in. second 
appeal.

I accordingly hold that M-usscminiat Bhtigwanti is 
entitled to a share ec'ual to that of each of the sons, 
and that the plaintif cannot get more thaii one-fourth 
of the estate. The result is that I accept the appeal 
and grant him a decree for possession by pa.rtition of 
one-fourth of the immoveable property specified in the 
plaint. The respondent must pay the costs incurred 
by the appellants in this Court.

Addison J .—I  concur.
A. N. C.

Appeal accepted.
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